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Oi v LAroi.l.KTTK, Editor-Propriet-

Political Announcements

H. H. Do ARMOND Candidate for
District Attorney. "Strict En-

forcement of all criminal laws,

including the prohibition law."
Filtered at the rtoatortioe at Prineville,

Oregon, as "second-clas- matter. 7so better Jiourf
NOW

IS THE TIME
to have your Fall and

Winter

The Journal stands tor the beat inter
vts ot Piiiievtlle an J Crook County. I

Independent in polities.
H.J. OVERTURF-Candid- ate for

County Commissioner, Present
Incumbent.Published every Thursday afternoon.

Pric- - il.Ml per vear, payable in advance.
In caw of change of address please notify
as at once, giving both old and new

address.

E. B. KNOX For Sheriff. Present
Incumbent. Strict enforcement
of all laws.

We can prove our claim as to quality a trial
has convinced others we can convince

you OurUITSR. D. KETCHUM -- Candidate for
Assessor, "Economy and equal
assessments to All."

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN

ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEWYORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

WILLARD H. WIRTZ Incumbent,
candidate tor as Dis-

trict Attorney "Honest, efficient
and canablc. with a record for
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made Over 400 Patterns of
the Latest Novelties to

Choose From

LADIES'law enforcement." TANDARD
FLOUR

W
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UNANIMOUS

When Prineville voted a railroad
bond issue of $100,000 in March,
the press of the country which is

always alert for something a little
different from the ordinary, and
wishing to encourage any com-

munity that can set an example, sat

up as an individual and gasped.

Suits. Dresses and Winter

NO. 188.

Report of the Condition
of the Crook Cot-NT- Bank at Trine-vdl- e,

in the state of Oregon at
the cloee of business Sept. 12, J916:

RESOURCES.
Loan and diwounts I1S4.634.84

Coats Made to Measure Sat
isfaction Guaranteed

LADIES' FURS

J. A. GILLIS, Tailor
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured 507.14
Bonds and warrants 6,291 29

Stocks and other securities 3.5-- 4 60

Banking house 19,803.87
Furniture and fixtures 3,137.55
Other real estate owned 3,313 0a
riiia f,-,- hanks not FRflArvfl

goes to you with the guarantee to please and
satisfy or your money refunded

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS

Pnneville, one ot the oldest com-

munities in the state, where every-

thing but progress had been sup-

posed to exist, had done a thing
that had never been done before in

the history of the land, cast a prac-

tically unanimous vote, to bond

itself for $100,000.
The repetition of that result in a

second election, held almost six

months after the first, is causing
even more comment than the first
election, because, th same town,
Prineville if you please, had proven
to the world that it yet knows
what it is about.

It is the greatest di claration to
capital that could be made, that
the country is good and that the
town is willing to make an invest

The Oregonian
Is handled exclusively in

Prineville by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the
same day as published for

75c per month

banks lU.9U.Zbj
Duf from approved r serve

hanks 35,051 28!

Checks and other caah items 63.00

Exchanges for clearing house 25.00 '

Cash on hand 11,648 84

Total J7lS,611.62
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 36,000.00
Surplus fund 14,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex--

perses and UxeH paid 15,191.75,
Individual deposits subject

to check 181,457.98
Demand certificates of deposit 55 00

fBBBBBBBBLBBBBBBEBEi
Cashier checks outstanding.. 1.231.02
Time and savings deposits..

Watch for The Journal's Free Program each day of the
fair. Will appear about ten-thirt- y o'clock each morning

23,1.4.97ment that will prov this.
' Bdli payable for money borThese and many other nice things When writing to advertisers pleaae

nention The Journal.7,500 00rowed .

..278.611.62Totalare being freely said, and the space
and favorable comment that this
community is receiving, could not State of Oregon, County of Crook,

I V ,T U'ilsnn ratihier of the above- -

thousands nauied bauk, do solemuly swear thatbe purchased fur many
dollars. the above statement is true to the best

Here we wish to call attention of joi my KD0W1y. Ca6hi(,r
the Portend Oregonian to a fact M;,tlMt! G. C)rnetti Wttr.
About fourteen years ago, when n Brownf aire,tor8.

Subscribed and sworn to before mesome unioriunaie anu auverse
had been received by this this 21st day of Sept., 1916.

community, that pious old publica .meAmtomoRLi. jj. BtmitLL,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 20, 1917.

(CHARTER NO. 38$U

Report of the Condition

tion said editorially, And yet.
Crook county is a part of Oregon."

We wish to repeat that that fact
still remains, and that Prineville is
the county seat of Crook county.
Also, we wish to know if Portland
can show a better example of civic
pride than the above.

DIVERSIFIED RESOURCES. Value:Of Hw Pint Natioaal Baa at PriatTille, ia tat
Stale of Orefoa, at tat Claw f Bauncu,

September 12, 1916.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $317,384 08
Overdrafts unsecured 89.22
U. S. Bonds deposited to se-

cure ciruuation, par value.. 12,500.00
Securieties other than U. 8.

Any individual who has a diver-

sity of resources, who in the com-

mon expression, does not have all
of his eggs in one basket, is much bonds, not including stocks,

owned ui fie ed 21,987.13
Stock of fedeial reserve bauk 3,000.00
Value of banking house, un-

encumbered 8.122.23
Furniture and fixtures 3,348.50
Real estate owned other ihai

banking bouse . 1,700 00
Net amount due from federal

reserve bank 17.861.27
Net amount due from ap-

proved reserve agents in New
York & St Louis 8,306 59

Net amt due from
approved reserve
agents in other
reserve cities 106,028 22 112,334.81
Net amount due from banks

and bankers, other than
above .. 18,375.85

Other checks on banks in
same citv an reporting bank 237.09

more prosperous as a rule, than the
individual who has but one source
of income, and what is true of an
individual is, taken collectively,

rlrue of a community.
This is a fact because a ty

is composed of individuals.
To illustrate, a stock country

Tike the Prineville country, which
by the way is one of the largest
and best territories in the West,
has for its income the sale of
sheep, wool, cattle, horses and
other products. In this respect
we are much more fortunate than
some of the other parts of the
state. The wheat growing sec-

tions have a wave of prosperity
every fall, if crops have been good
that year, and if not there is a like
wave of depression.

The lumber towns boom when
there is a good market for the'r
product and whnn cars are obtain-
able; are anyything but properous
when the opposite prevails.

102.47
i'i2T 00

28,838.50
205.00

Fractional currency,' nickels
and cents -

Notes of other national banks
Coin and certificates
Legal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. 8.

treasurer and due from U.
S. treasurer......

Alco -- 1913
Buick 1910
Buick 1911
Case 1913
Cadillac 1911
Cadillac 1912
Cadillac 1913
Cadillac 1913
Cadillac 1915
Cadillac 1916
Dodge 1915
Dodge 1916
Dodge 1916
Dodge 1916
Ford 1914
Ford 1913
Glide 1914
Jackson 1911
Locomobile 1912
Marion 1913
Maxwell 1911
Pierce 1911
Peerless 1911
Velie 1910

Roadster

Roadster
Delivery
Roadster

ger

4- -passenger
5- -passenger

Roadster

Chassis

Our type 55 demonstrators will be .

here within a very short time and

before the newer models are ready

for delivery we are going to move

every used car that we have in stock

This is your opportunity to buy a

good automobile at a price that

makes its purchase a sound invest-

ment We know that you will real-

ize, too the advantage in buying from

an old established house Prices and

descriptions of the following cars will

appear in the October 5 issue of the

Crook County Journal If in the

market for a good used car at an

honest price it will pay you well to

investigate these values

625 00

Total.. $547,217 05

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 50,000.00
Siirnlna tuud 50.000.00The fruit country is a bonanza

ViPn then, is no war. no disease or Undivided profits, less cur- -
rent expenses, interest and
taxes paid - 70.387.29

5,100.00
2,600.00

Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid .

Individual deposits subject
333,658.58to check .

Certificates of deDOfiit due in
less than 30 days 35i?5Li'
Total 1547,297.05

pest among the trees, none of the
many other things that affect their
highly perishable crop, and then
only. And so it goes with them all
but the country that has diversified
income.

Such is the stock country of
Central Oregon, the country where
many fortunes have been made,
where they are being made now,
and where the future generation
will prosper just so long as they
work it for what it is, a stock
country f many, many resources.

State of Oreaon. county of Crook, ss.
I. H. Baldwin, casluer ol the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement ir true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

n. cjjluw in, casnier
Correct attest: Carey W. Foster, G.

W . Noble, T. II. Lafollette, Directors,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

tbftt 23rd day of Sep. 1910.

It takcj team work to make a
fair like that. Every man in the Notary public for Oregon.

My commission expires Mav 15, 1920.
county is a fair booster, or if he
isn't he won't admit it today.

LDER BUT STRONGER Motor Car CompanyCoveyIt is
helped

Now you have the proof,
the best fair ever, and you
to make it so. Thank you.

Washington Street at Twenty First

Portland .'. Oregon
Open season for candidates,

Have you seen any lately?

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at
forty, is sound advice, because in the
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure and rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and
properties of Scott's Emulsion which ise
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep you:
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism am
avoid sickness. No alcohol in bcott'n.

6colt & Bowne, Iiloomlield, N, J,

liveTake another look at the
stock before you go home.

Oh, you Baby Beavers!


